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BLEASE TO SPEAK IN EV[RY «I sha1

COUNTY DURING RACE "e""hbys"o
who might

On Platform of Retrenchment-Will Gpropose
Run His Own Race and Avoid factionalis
Personalities Unless l'hey Are tionalism
Fored on Him. pie. I ha)_______attempt to

Columbia, March 30.----Cole L. should s
Blease, twice Governor of South Caro- one.
lina, will positively be a zandidat- St
for Governor in the Democratic pri- a

mary in August and is confident of "If I nll

election, according to an interview he "and," he
gave a correspondent of the Yorkville be a certa
Enquirer' todlay. "You can say for I propose
me," said the formcr Governor, "that with the I.
I will most positively be a candidate andl refori
despite rumors that have been spread fuses to g
in every county in South Carolina to operIationl
the effect that I will not eater the as I did( V

race. When the proper time conmes I to stand
will pay my entrance fee and file my and the L
pledge. It is my intention to appear tralvalganIc
in every county seat in accordance
wvith the itinerary fixed by the D)emo- "llave 3
cratic executive committee. While I form full~s
may make a few speeches in addition and the at
to those in the county seat towns, I ly: "Ir
(10 not propose to make as many comparati
speeches as I have (lone in my for- rates the
mner campaigns. I simply feel that lina at th
I cannot do so. I shall not formally are sonme
open my campaign until the Demo- to dliscuss
cratic primary campaign opens. though I
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SUMTER, S. C.

April 12, 1922.
'essy Gentleman:
ndon, Williamsburg, Sumter, S. C.,

tre on our records as a man who is more
ively interested in what is the most correct
he new season's styles.
going to volunteer that information so that
are ready for your new 1922 Spring Suit
w "what's what."
on says that Tweeds are the preferred fab-
L means a thoroughly sensible suit from a
standpoint because thei'e is no more sub-

abric woven than these tightly twisted
nost of them we show are of fine Scotch or
nportation.
:its, soft and hard finished worsteds, cassi-
)mespuns, flannels, gabardines, and serges'
t and very popular.
models, sport designs are the real thing for
n-smart, snappy, comfortable, reasonably
,ts. For older men we have conservative
ts, single or double breasted, in the latest
I handsomely tailored.
pplying men's headwear we're very exacting
tter of quality. We have all the season's
hapes and shades. Sand tan tones .are new
effects; also French greys, most of them in
rim effects, in the nobby, natty, small shapes.
rnishings, shoes, trunks, suit cases, traveling

stock is complete and is fresh from the
urers with fashion's stamp of approval.
gad in values and prices as well as in style, as
done for half a century. Come here and see
At and best selected stock in Eastern Carolina.

Yours very truly,
The D. J. CHANDLER CLOTHING CO.

No Personalities on every stump when the time conies.
not engage in personalities "My platform-in fact, one of the
a policy is forced upo rincipal planks of my platform, fa-

me candidate of standing yors a reduction of taxation to bc
be in the race," the ex- brought about through a reduction of

vent on to say. "Neither do eiese and extravagane in each

to make any references to and every department of the State.
m unless the issue of fac- There is one of the greatest troubles
[s dragged in by other peo; with the present government. I shall
e never yet nor will I ever insist upon the abolition of all use-
arraign class against class, less clerkships, and I shall insist that
e are one people and we any official who receives a salary from
nd one for all and all for the State shall be required to do a

man's work. Where there are fiveidsfor Retrenchment mcien(doing three men's work I shallida insist that the work be (tone by three
i elected," said Mr. Blease, men are now doing the work that two
added, "it now appears to men are now doing the work that two
inty that I will be elected. mn ould d, T Xhall make it my
Lo use my utmost endeavors bsns ogtrdo h neesr
egislature for retrenchmentthrmaifecedGvno.
n. If the Legislature re- Opsdt omsin
ive me its support andl co-
I shall use the veto powver "hr r ~omn omsin
hen Governor and thus tryes-elscomsinsedgth
quare between the Peoplemoeofteaxyrs"dcrd
~gislatur'e in preventing ex- Cy les." ao h blsmn
and~waste.ofalcmisostadprvth

Blease's Platform poe edo n llatctfo
out decided uplonl your plat-pefmighscntuioaan
?" Mr. Blease was asked, sauoyouis ol bls h
swer was madle emphatical- saetxcmiso vihi bo
lost certainly have. It islteyuncsayaatpsetc-
,ely short but it incorpo- siue n hc hudIeaoih
prime needs of South Caro- dithineesofheaxyr.
e present time. Still there ''cpoe lc o h tt a
things that I (do not carecomsinswthheomtrlr

at the present time, allgeeaanhesolntolyer-

vitalkthe to he oter qesterybutumadwe te te oes

"Myrpatfo-neatrneoh

onCrpendCipa pefm ltom a

vorsThserhaveton oftxaineob

ppreciatedoan theyg edcino

expnsspndrxtavgane naac

41dDryeryodsrmn o ht.

TheeMsTneofth geaes tou.e

hat is now clone by this commissior
For Law Enforcement

"I stand now as I have always stoo(
'or the strict enforceemnt of all law
)eginning with the requirement thu
;hose in authority themselves obe
he law because no man in this coun
ry is so high that he is above th
aw and no officer of the law shoul>e allowed to set the law aside.
"What about the women voters?"
"I am glad you mentioned that,maid Mr. Blease, "because I have

nessage for all the women of Sout
Jarolina that I would like them t
lave. I sincerely hope that all th
white women of South Carolina wil
put their names on the club roll
While I have always opposed woma
suffrage we now have it and as layabiding citizens we must support i1
Every woman should register and sethat her name is put on the club rol
Suppose that only one class of wome
should register and place their name
:n the club rolls. The time mighcome when we would be in a ba
condition on account of it. Therefor<
every woman should put herself i
position to cast her ballot whether sh
over does cast it or not.
"There is nothing like precautioand looking ahead of you. For ir

stance, every white woman shoul
keep in her home a well oiled, prperly loaded pistol at the same tim
hoping and praying that she migh
never have occasion to use it. But
the necesisty to use it should arise sh
would have it ready. So should sh
be in position to vote. If she doesn
want to vote she doesn't have to; b
she would hurt nothing by being pripared.

No Chance at Convention
"No, there is not the slighte:chance of my friends capturing tl1

state Democratic convention," replicMf. Blease in answer to a questio1"They simply won't go to their pricinct meetings and to the county col
ventions where the delegates to th
state conventio nare elected. If thc
would do so it would be an easy ma
ter for them to capture the state coi
vention but experience of past yeai
has proved conclusively that the
simply won't take the time off fro
their duties to do it.

No Blease Ticket
"There will be no straighout Blea:

ticket for state offices this year,far as I have anything to do with it
Mr. Blease went on to say. "Ar
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YOUR LOCAL DRALER

white Democrat of South Carolina has
a right to run for any office that he i

I sees fit to aspire. So far as I am con-
s corned I dhall engage myself with myt own individual race and I shall inter-

fore in no other race. As I stated at
- the outset I am making this race for

governor this year not for my ownI sake but as the request of hundreds
of citizens of South Carolina. Being
governor can mean nothing for me
personally since I have held the of-
fice twice.

1 "All my friends and supporters of
former years with one exception are
rallying to my support this year as
never before and in addition to these
I have received hundreds of messagesfrom influential men who have fought
me in the past stating that they are
with me now. I could give you the

e names; but I shall not do so at thisI time.
Perachers Ask Him to Run

t "I have in my files letters from a
number of ministers urging me to
make the race for governor this year,stating that the state needs my serv-
ices. A Baptist minister up-state whoe
has always fought me in the pastwrote me the other day asking that I
send him some of m ycampaign liter-
ature and stating that he not only ex-
pected to vote for me but to work
for me. A number of seitors and
representatives who have fought me
in the past came to my office duringthe recent session of the legislaturee and assured me of their support thiseyear.

Busy With Fraternal Workt Mr. Blease said that he would not
give much attention to politics dur-
ing the next few weeks for the reason
that. he would he busy preparingt speches to he delivered before the

e Red Men, Odd Fellows and other fra-d ternal organizations in Georgia, Ten-
1. nes;ee and North Carolina.

"But when the primary opens," he
said in conclusion, "Cole L. Blease

e will be in the race to the finish run-
y ning on a platform of retrenchment
b- and reform and eager and anxious to
- be of service to all the people of-s South Carolina in this hour of need."
y -Yorkville Enquirer.

SUCCESS NOW CERT'AN

e With membership which is now
o close to 70,000 growers and with lead-"

ers of outstanding ability whose re-
y cords in tobacco world have been un-
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surpassed, there need no .a'ger be
sny doubt as to the suc zest of the
robacco Growers' Co-operatLwe Asso-
iation in the minds of tobacco farm-
rs in the Carolinas and Virginia.
Richard R. Patterson, Ma:ager of

he Leaf Department of the Ameri-,an Tobacco Company, in charge of
buying and redrying all bright to-
mccos in Georgia, South Carolina,North Carolina and Virginia for that
zompany, has accepted the manager-ship of the Leaf Department of the
'obacco Growers' Co-operative Asso-
intion.
Simultaneously with the acceptanceof the managership of the Leaf Do-

partment of this Association by Mr.
Patterson of the American, Mr. C. B.
Cheatham, of Henderson, N .C. Dis-
trict Manager of the Universal To-bacco Company, accepted the positionof Assistant Manager and head of theBright Leaf Department of the To-
bacco Growers' Co-'operative Associa-
tion.
The recent announcement of the

appointment of F. D. Williams, theskillful leader of the Virginia Sun-Cured Pool, as Manager of the DarkLeaf Department of the Co-operativeAssociation, will assure Manager Pat-
terson able assistance in the Dark aswell as in the Bright belt covered bythe Association.

Oliver J. Sands, of Richmond,Manager of the Association, in com-
menting on the acceptance by these
recognized leaders in the TobaccoWorld of their new posts of commandwith the organized tobacco growers,said, "The Tobacco Growers' Co-op-erative Association is an organizationcomposed of men of the greatest ex-
perience and high standing in theleaf tobacco business, and the grow-
ers will know thmat they have repre-senting them men who have hereto-fore held the highest positions withleaders and with manufacturers andwith capacity sufficient to bring the
greatest efficiency and best results tothe growers."
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